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IN REPLY REFER TO

FILE NO .

811.11

vmc / s
THE FOREIGN SERVICE
OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

DEPARTMENT O F S TAT E

AMERICAN CONSULATE GENERAL

Antwerp , Bel g ium,

Ap ril 24, 1941.

Mr. He nri Temianka,
34 Edwards venue,
Sausalit o, California .
S ir:
Reference is mad e to your letter of March 5 , 1941,
concern i ng your de sire t hat i mmi grat i on vi sas for the
United St ates be issued to your pa rents , Isra el and
Fei ga TEMI AN".K.A .
The evidence of ass uranc es of support in this
case has been approved by the Consulate Gen er al a nd
information bas been received by the American Export
Lines, Inc . , that the pas sage of your pa rents has
be En pr epaid fro m Lisbon to New Yo r k .
However , in view of the fact t ha t ste amship reservations are n ow being ma de for sailings early in the
ye a r 1942 , ,that i mrnigra ti on visas may not be i s sued for
a period exce edin g four months , and that quota visas
may not be issued unless it appe a rs reasonably certain
that the pe rson to whom suc h a visa is issued will be
able to proceed to the United St at es within · the validity
of the visa , it has been suggested to the above mentioned
applicants that they should take i mmediate steps toward
obtain ing a definite reservation on a specified steamship
for a scheduled sailing .
Very truly yours ,

\/il liam H. Beach
American Consul
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